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EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. nn cxpf ili iu'i hmt i"ason o( ; rn I '' "
weeks when the lltfht cotild not oe ; ...3655

Initial Pro Tclcjrrnpli Nrk-- . '

turned on. -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
'

Orande Niatfohai;T.tlte ft stroll over North I.n Or.uule LaTally, lngle copy &c
find If you huve not for severnl months, Keep the nwsiey at tiome

lstly, per month 'c you will be surprised at the 'general by using. '

Of La Grande, Oregon. '

Pally, six month, In advance. . .$3.50 Improvement thnt have taken place.
Dally, one year. In advance. .. . ,16.50 The name In true of South Ia Grande,

Weekly, one year, In advance ..fl.00

Entered at the pontofftce At Io Grande
ae second-clas- s mutter.

Thla paper will not public any Bri-

ttle appearing oyer. nm de plume,
lgnnd articles wIHvte-receive- d sub-

ject to the discretion of the editors.

Fleams sign your articles and save

Advertising; Ratce.
Display ad. rate furnished upon

application.
Local reading notcea 10c per line

first Insertion; 5c per line for each sub-

sequent Insertion.
Resolotlons of condolence, 5c a line.

Cards of thanks, 6c a line.
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RIVERSIDE PARK.
Everything at present Indicates

that La Otundo is soon to have a

public paJlk and one that will be a
credit and pleasure to all. The only

thing that can forestall the present
movement will be lack of general In- -

' tcrest.' That is like so many publlc- -
' spirited enterprises, the. Initiative work

l left, to a few. Many a good en tor- -'

prlne has been prevented In this man-

ner, - Every man, woman nnd child
at the present time are certainly be-

hind the '.present movement, but that
Ik nt eii.u'irh within Itnelf. Everyone
m'un. do jumwhlng: talk it up, ppvak

a guod w-.r- for It. If you have not
alrcmiy visited th '. proposed, , sites,

which In time will undoubtedly be one
which III include ' the IToebstM
grove ftnd the tjiirblne grove, about i"s

acres in all. At the outset. lt way not
be possible to secure both tracts,, but
either can be secured biter.

La Grande will need other poflta
Inter-- ' We should lmve provided theie
years ago, but It 'always reulra ft

ftnd this seems to bo the be-

ginning period. When we do be pin. It
w ill only bn a short .period tmlll other
Fires will be Improved, .At. present,
however, let u concentrate ouf united
efforts on "Riverside park.' ' .'

How does that name mtn.i? Plen-

ty (if Bhnd already provided by na-

ture. J An Ideal pbtce for boating In

the .'miiimfr, skating in (her winter.
i nnd the biuds for many public Btither-Intf- s

that at present ore not practical.
There!? has hem some tn!k and a con-- .
sldtrn1t desire, to locate a Chtuitiui-Ht-

,"niverKldo trk vouI(l"t)Vah"lTi al
Joffttlon ,?ne enthuHlvistl? lady-Bugc--

gex.tetl that when the' rtt' is secured,

the e'ily cpnaecratc the movement by

closing up this city for the firrtc-- por-

tion of one' day and let every man take
his ax and: women their tuoams or hoe

or rake and unr .the dhvetton of the
pfirk' engineer proceed to the Rroundf,
clean' It .up, rest for lunch and enjoy u

.funeral plenlc. Thin 1b .11 splendid
Ideit. " Much wtthsiantlnl vork would

not only be accomplished on t;iis djy,
but the Inter, st that stn-- an
event, would iprond throushoiit the
rlty would le worth a great deal,
riurrnh for tho splendid yvU Ui:U lias
been 'doiiu t far nnd let one mid nil
consider thiil (hey h; ve n pul!!e

t.B- ,lHe movoiiK ut 'and V-lp- ' by
of

pi ii.
fj ',u active

U -- will I)..' on:
' 'I"vkJ ,

; , .

Tliose who would h)i" to nee

'"attii.uo,ua ost;'.b!i:ed in I.'i ("r.ni.V-

bio-- tin- the pjr!;. Thw who ' u I
j

l!lie'toee :i nice grove herei'i Mjl
,i- - !.e: U "t July exercise, work (

f..r ft,.'. psrK. Tlilnk what I.'i Ontnd.- - j

h-- S espen.ied In p;it yetir" for
ra :.' arbors that Flood only for tre
rnoment. Tho' who who would l!'e
to have the Pioneer meet

M"i e fr''!''. ntiy la La Oan'". boost

fc tli- - park. Those who are dellsht-- d

to have the O. A. It. buys meet v. lib
.lis. boost for the p;iU. Tim:
would IlUe to K- -f. r.iiiny !h r

: woo! .

coan.'y .s

publl-- ' boost for the p:.vk.
J.-- i ix f.t ,i..iy reached by vtl
t'..Hi it' is the ri.tu".".l nnd most ecio.
cvilcal cent i r In the valley, and a larpo
sa-l- 7blie park will adt In weenr- -

liiT IHK.iy Mich enth; rloqs ihat-d- j

come to this ci v ct presort, and in

fact, do n.t tnk place ;t all. Peemes.-i-

so many Ir.Klvr.c; s. If it eiei'.d not

be held at I- - ("rande it mrw
wr.el.l be doubted, and rf l.a Uiaiide
fcns no tich accninmcidallons. the
matter I dropped. Rlvetsido I'm I

thT Tl tre,
nnd the water and the soit. .Nature
b is de.no her part. It Is our move.

I'wn of power ntl llRbt are more
than ifiH'l te, realize that we will have
no repetition ot the Jark period of
!:- - t .vlutcr. The fine wet t her the pust ,

few u-f- prrr.litej the ;r;-.nu-

Jlonde EUetrk' company to prceeJj

Idea hdbeen prevnlent that we iiuv
not mado very much advancement
during the past year. The financial
depresalon doubtless did hnve the ef-

fect to discourage not a few who In-

tended to build, but notwithstanding;
this fuet, a tour of Inspection of our
beautiful little city will surprise you.

It Is not generally known, but it is
a fact nevertheless, that the O. ItV &

X. Iat ynr had tho plurts drawn for
three larfre depot building. est!n::itcd
to cort $25, 000 each and all Identical.
When these plans were drawn It was
the Intention to locate them at Pendle-
ton, La Orande and Poker City. It
begins to look now that tho original
Idea Is to be forthcoming. A $5,000
concrete, brick or stone building would
only be In keeping with the needs
and progresslveness of La Orande.

The football boys who returned last
evening from Joseph, cannot find a
sufficient numVr of adjectives to ex-

press their appreciation of the royal
entertainment they received at the
hands of the Joseph people. In fact,
they received a royal welcome at every
point along the line, and received Invi-

tation's for games from every town.
No one had better knock Wallows
county in the presence of these boys.

v.

Look pleasant. Jut because the sun
did' not shine yesterday, do not forget
the weeks and weeks of delightful
weather we all enjoyed ho much 'this
fall.- Just keep on sml!tn:f. Delight-- ,

ful us I! was, if the weather would,
continue for tho next three months as
it has in the past, we would all be,
bankrupt by sp'rlnsr. Tho- weather,
man often knows what 'is best for us.

,.. - m ... -

The completion of the Bolton &

Bodmer and the M. & M. company's
buildings will make a decided im-

provement In the gcrierfi! appearance
of th.it portion of tho city, .especially
to strangers and passengers at the
depot.

.

Nollen of Iiinioiindmeiit.
Xotlce I hereby given that on the

15th day of Kovomber, 1 0M, 1 took
up while running at Iarg in the city
of I,o Orande, Ore., the following de-

scribed animals, to-w.-

ne sninl) hrowh cow, branded It
on right hip: no other brands visible.

One spotted cow, llsrht
' rod and

wSlte," no "brands' visible; has hole lri

left ear. ', .

One large spotted cow. branded H
on right hip: tinnier bit out of left ear
nnd small silt in left car.

One red cow, no , brands or. marks
visible.. - - .

One.red and.' whit" spoiled yearling
heifer., swallow fork in left ear;- - no

other brands or marks' vl'ible.
One bilmllo yi'iirliilR steer: Hoi" :i

rljiht ear. torn out; no brands visible
All of the above animals have lioi iis.

That i said animals in the
city pound of I..i OiUiide, Ore., under
ar.d by virtue of th ordltlanTe there-
of jnd uitlcrs the .owner claims ami
pays the costs and expenses of such

nn't keeping of said ani-

mal the .cxivli ail.-- ci I1) days from
ti.e date of tills iflvertlse amd

si.-i- sal. I animals as provided by the
a" MiKiiu'es of Mid City.

lVne and dated at l.a Or.'Ode. O'-e.- ,

this the 17th .lay ..)' Vovetnber, 1 0 f! .

JOHN W. WALOKN.V
Chief of Police.
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CEMENT WORK
. .

Ali kinds of Cement and
Concrete work.

" C0CRCTC
BUiS D!?.Ti BLOCKS
CEMETERY l"ltjtf

No contract too lare or
too small.
Sa 1 i st:clkt n 0 iw ra ntcrd

A1. L. ROBERTS
PK0ME ELAC! 582

fine rcerlesw eetl potatoes for n!e

this week ouly, 85 testis per crate, nt
Conley wifrehouse, or per crate

THRONSO.V FRVIT "0..
By G. L. Cleaver.

f i

1
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tft iTM3E 'Wmi
Costsno ncrecrd jtst as

sweet- All dealers.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.

I
, PERRY, OREGON

o
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CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF M L KINDS

' IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For Inch Citafn Vfocd Delivered at yo.r rtr.T:?,

Call uv V. L EFAN, La Cisr,cJv TJicr.e, Kccf 1741

Own Your

.
..Aed Be

A Weil- Will Solve The Problem

Xwt'iily-ftv- e years' experience- - In tlio wi'l!-Uilll- biiHlness cimbles

me'to tlo your wort properly and et'onottjleally. I asn prcjiarod to
i

drill depth.' - , . i' ;

"" ".'. .... ,

I .ASKMEF0R PARTICULARS

:

i?
i

i

i

to any
(

gardiic vs:lls i drilled in this couryTY

D. M. La

is el.

most here -- Have ycu
(he neccs5rv tabic
silvervvsre, cutlery,
etc. to have your
tabic
you will find that you

to
ct

Ki
At'i.1 IDNEER. -

Sales cMt on iort notle.
Sntlsffft-.- t

No extrm chie for datnnce. C

LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Route No. S. "Phone No. l?Sx

Water
independent

AMD '" REFERENCE RE

...HUNT: - ..Grande

Thanksivrrig

appointments?

Systen

f , M

tt I'

?VrJ'

a tit ,'l n.-- j done an,;

be?t quality. One
each piece.

ft. .'.'

16

":" :si!sfvvj
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can secure the necessary art'des here- with
the most complete stock select from and
the most uo-to-da- te and finished beauti-- h

d?$'?n ond workmanship.
WGULD Y0UCARTO INSPECT?

J. H- - PEARE- -

hirt.TlfiUUt,

(unrntd.

V
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embroidery lessens,

lesson free w ith

tT A cravenette overcoat between
Washington and the old town store.
Finder return to this office rnd re-

ceive reasonable reward. W. Wairt--w

right.
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M. Berry

C. C.

m n m
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UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

DIRECTORS

A. B. Conley F. J- - Holmes

Pennington F. L Mayers Geo. L.

W. L Brenholts Georea Palmar

eare
ahe Loans on

arm or city
Our Abstract Books the complete in the County. An

X Abstract fucnished by us is absolutely reliable .. .. .'.

iFire,- Lite and Accident Insurance

I La
X Fciey Block -

f W. H.-B0-

l mm wllfa
rrriM-tx- '
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WhyTrvto"Get
i Along" without one

.

i

,

' -

"Ske.had. dene her best--- A

leaky rsnge was to blame"
Why not know the delightful
satfsfa Hon of having your
vork dene perfectly That
comes from using a Monarch
Range?

u A Y

Cleaver

Prepared

property

Investment. Co;
Grande,

He"Stay Soitisfoctory

8i ZWEIFEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pomp Work and Gutter Work a Specialty

Let us fi!!fi yr,ii vv:tli an est'niate
Gi! ivorK. rt orcipr tco large or
smaU lor sttcnticn.' L&t. us

hat oLl sieve. a slight ex
pense vc can make SLoocl us new

0
'

Tre:i-tircr- V Call for City
Noiioe is htrchv tJint ik.r,.

jure now funds on hum! to pay all otH- -

"""'"'i v....rrania issued on
litinu ut Orande city

ct

1907.

tir

2U

Knera)
up to and in- -

? d V. 1!.

Interest on all warrants orincral
from No. 6752 to No. 676:,, in-

clusive, ceases from this date.
There are also funds In the treas-

ury to pay all warrants l.ed against
the wator fv.nd Ln oronde city, UP
to and including No. 77?, endowed

EI'JM"

F. M.

A' ".''.'

it

Brykit

V
'

I

most

. La Ore.

"Jtange

s!i
r

best
A:,

erlvrn

fund

ZWEIFEL
DEFCT STREET

Warrants. July 7, 130S. Interest on all warrant

on the water fund from No. 312 '

No. 7766, Inclusive, ceases from date

of this call. - .

La Grande, Oregon, November

1S0S.

J. K. WRIGHT..'

City Treasurer- -

Ptetores.
Nice pictures not cxpeD"T'

Ferguson's.


